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1. Background 

DevelopmentWA and the Department of Jobs, Tourism, Science and Innovation (JTSI) are developing the 

Kemerton Strategic Industrial Area (KSIA), located approximately 17 kilometres (km) east of Bunbury 

and 155 km south of Perth, in the Shire of Harvey in Western Australia (WA; Figure 1-1).  The KSIA will 

be considered as a Strategic Assessment under Part 10 of the EPBC Act and has been referred as a 

Strategic Proposal under s38 of the Environmental Protection Act 1986 (EP Act) at a State level. 

Due to the urgent need for industrial land for support industries, DevelopmentWA are seeking to 

progress development of a general industrial area at Lots 20 and 42 Marriott Road, in the area already 

zoned for Ancillary Industry in the south east portion of the KSIA (Figure 1-1) ahead of the Strategic 

Proposal.  Lots 20 and 42 Marriott Road will be subdivided into general industrial lots, providing 

complimentary industrial services to the establishment and operation of heavy industries located within 

the KSIA core, the South-West region and the State more broadly.  The Kemerton General Industrial 

Area (GIA) development is part of the State’s Covid Recovery Plan.   

The GIA Proposal is to be excised from the Strategic Proposal, however it will be considered in the 

Strategic Proposal assessment from the perspective of evaluation of cumulative impacts.   

In February 2021, the GIA development area was referred to the Commonwealth Department of 

Agriculture, Water and the Environment (DAWE) for determination under the Environment Protection 

and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act) on whether it constituted a Controlled Action (EPBC 

Ref: 2021/8883). It was determined to be a Controlled Action requiring approval, subject to further 

assessment by Preliminary Documentation.  The assessment is currently in progress.  

An application for subdivision has been lodged with the Western Australian Planning Commission under 

the Western Australian Planning and Development Act 2005 (P&D Act; WAPC 160808).  The subdivision 

application covers the development area, as well as a buffer lot to the west which will not be developed, 

and a Foreshore Reserve adjacent to the Wellesley River.  A decision on the subdivision has currently 

been deferred whilst other environmental approvals are sought. 

This report has been prepared to provide information to the EPA on the potential environmental impacts 

associated with the subdivision, and related avoidance, mitigation and offsets proposed.   
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Figure 1-1: Proposal location  
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1.1. Site overview and avoidance of environmental values 

The development area is an approximately 119 ha parcel of land (Figure 1-1).  Most of the development 

area has been historically cleared for farmland (grazing), with some areas of remnant vegetation and 

isolated trees remaining.  The Wellesley River runs adjacent to the eastern border outside of the 

development area.  A detailed description of the environmental values of the development area is 

provided in Sections 2 to 5 of this report. 

The subdivision has been designed to avoid significant vegetation and habitat and utilise areas already 

cleared as far as is practical.  This has included a reduction in the size of the development area, and a 

reduction in width to avoid values to the west and east of the development area including the Wellesley 

River and its associated riparian vegetation.   

In addition, DevelopmentWA has made the decision not to develop the northern portion of the area 

zoned for Ancillary Industry use.  This area is largely proposed to be rezoned and managed for 

conservation as part of an offsets package (refer to Section 7).  

1.2. Description of the development 

The GIA will be developed as a staged project, over a period of up to 30 years. As the development 

progresses on a staged basis, necessary vegetation and agricultural infrastructure will be removed as 

necessary.  Earthworks will be undertaken to level and stabilise the area, road constructed, mains 

services (electricity) installed, and drainage infrastructure constructed in accordance with the Urban 

Water Management Plan.  The site will be developed into industrial lots of approximately 1 to 7.5 ha in 

size and offered for sale via freehold tenure. 

Areas of Lot 42 of Marriott Road reserve will also be cleared to improve driver sight lines and allow for 

realignment of the road to facilitate the safe movement of large vehicles into the estate and upgrading 

of electrical services. 

1.3. Regional and State context 

The KSIA, a State priority project, is an established estate for strategic and heavy industries operating in 

the South-West region.  It is home to large scale proponents, including Albemarle’s $1 billion lithium 

hydroxide plant currently under construction within the KSIA heavy industrial core.  The KSIA is intended 

to replicate the Kwinana SIA, being a major economic driver for Western Australia’s South-West now 

and into the future.  It is the next closest strategic industrial area to the Kwinana SIA, with good 

connection to the metropolitan region and Bunbury.  It is becoming increasingly important as land 

availability in the Kwinana SIA is constrained.  

Unlike Kwinana, there is currently no serviced, general industrial land near the KSIA core for industries 

whose business operations support the large-scale proponents.  Discussions with Albemarle and their 

supply chain partners confirm that some contractors require being close to Albemarle’s operations for 

efficiency.  The GIA, which has been planned for and zoned/approved by the Western Australian 

Planning Commission (WAPC) and Local Planning Authority in the Region and Local Planning Schemes 

and KSIA Structure Plan, will provide serviced land for these supporting industries and help make the 

KSIA an internationally competitive strategic industrial area.   
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The KSIA already makes considerable contributions to both the local economy and to the State overall.  

The GIA will support and help grow the economic contribution even further.  Information on the 

modelled economic and employment contributions of the KSIA and the GIA can be found in Appendix A.  

If the Kemerton GIA is not developed there will be ongoing logistical costs for both the supporting 

industries and large-scale proponents within the KSIA, creating inefficiencies and reducing the 

attractiveness of the KSIA for future downstream processing industries. 

1.4. Planning framework 

Under the Greater Bunbury Region Scheme (GBRS), the development area is primarily classified as 

‘Industrial’, with the road reserve (Lot 42) classified as ‘Rural’ and located in the ‘Special Control Area 

(SCA) No. 2 – Kemerton industrial zone buffer area’.  This aligns with the zoning under the Shire of 

Harvey’s Town Planning Schedule No. 1 (District Scheme), where it is classified as ‘Kemerton Industry 

Buffer’ and ‘Kemerton Ancillary Industry’.   

The Ancillary Industry zoning precedes assessment of new zones and reserves within the Greater 

Bunbury Region Scheme by the EPA in 2003, which resulted in the issuing of Ministerial Statement 697. 

The development area is primarily within the ‘Kemerton Ancillary Industry’ zone presented in the 

Kemerton Strategic Industrial Area Structure Plan endorsed by the WAPC on 24 May 2017 (TPG 2017), 

with a small area mapped as ‘Kemerton Industry Buffer’ located within the road reserve.  

1.5. Environmental management framework 

The Kemerton Strategic Industrial Area Structure Plan (TPG 2017) is supported by an Overarching 

Environmental Management Plan (OEMP; ELA 2017), which outlines a process and guidance for future 

environmental approvals and management within the KSIA.  This OEMP and its process, has been 

reviewed and endorsed by the EPA, prior to the Structure Plan approval, to address the requirement for 

EMPs to support subdivision under the GBRS and as per Ministerial Statement 697. 

Other overarching documents for the KSIA that are relevant to the subdivision include a Bushfire 

Management Plan (RUIC 2016) and water management plan.  To manage potential environmental 

impacts, the site-specific management plans listed in Table 1-1 have either been drafted or will be 

developed for the subdivision, consistent with the requirements of the overarching EMP.  Further detail 

on the contents of these plans and how they act to protect environmental values is included in 

subsequent sections of this report. 

Table 1-1: Management plans for the subdivision 

Management Plan Status 

Urban Water Management 

Plan (UWMP) 

A UWMP has been drafted and submitted to DWER and Shire of Harvey for comment.  It is 

expected to be finalised pending conclusion of the EPBC assessment process. 

Foreshore Management 

Plan  

A Foreshore Management Plan has been drafted and submitted to DWER, DBCA and Shire of 

Harvey for comment.  It is expected to be finalised pending conclusion of the EPBC 

assessment process. 

Bushfire Management Plan Each subdivision stage will be supported by an appropriate bushfire planning response, 

identifying specific management measures for onsite bushfire risk. This will be in accordance 
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Management Plan Status 

with the Strategic Overarching Bushfire Management Plan that has been prepared for the 

Kemerton Industrial Area. 

Acid Sulfate Soil (ASS) 

Management Plan 

Based on the results of site investigations, an ASS Management Plan will be developed 

if/where disturbance of actual or potential acid sulfate soils is proposed. 

1.6. Commonwealth referral and assessment 

In February 2021, the GIA was referred to DAWE as a proposed action for determination under the EPBC 

Act on whether significant impacts to Matters of National Environmental Significance (MNES) were likely 

to occur.  On 26th March 2021, DAWE concluded that the proposed action is a Controlled Action 

requiring further assessment and approval under the EPBC Act (2021/8883).  The relevant controlling 

provision is Listed threatened species and communities, and the assessment method is Preliminary 

Documentation.   

An assessment of potential impacts and the acceptability of those impacts against the MNES Significant 

Impact Guidelines 1.1 (DoE 2012) has been undertaken for the following (Appendix A):  

• Banksia Woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain threatened ecological community 

• Carnaby's Black-Cockatoo (Calyptorhynchus latirostris) 

• Forest Red-tailed Black-Cockatoo (Calyptorhynchus banksii naso) 

• Baudin's Cockatoo (Calyptorhynchus baudinii) 

• Western Ringtail Possum (Pseudocheirus occidentalis) 

• Carter’s Freshwater Mussel (Westralunio carteri).  

After consideration of proposed management measures, including avoidance and mitigation, the 

following residual impacts to Listed threatened species and communities are considered significant 

under the EPBC Act: 

• Clearing of 10.82 ha of Banksia Woodlands Threatened Ecological Community (TEC); 5.42 ha of 

which is in Good condition, and 5.40 ha of which is in Degraded condition. 

• Clearing of habitat considered critical to the survival of black cockatoos comprising up to 

21.34 ha of moderate or higher quality foraging habitat and 168 potential breeding trees. 

A suitable offset, consistent with the EPBC Act Environmental Offsets Policy (SEWPaC 2012a) and Offset 

Assessment Guide (SEWPaC 2021b), is proposed to compensate for these significant residual impacts 

(refer to Section 7). 

1.7. Key studies 

A range of studies have been undertaken to understand the environmental values of the development 

area.  Desktop investigation and comprehensive field surveys have been undertaken across the broader 

Kemerton SIA, including the GIA, the KSIA Industry Core and Buffer.  These have been reviewed by the 

Department of Biodiversity, Conservation and Attractions (DBCA) and the Department of Water and 

Environmental Regulation (DWER) through the KSIA inter-agency Strategic Assessment External Working 

Group.  These studies have then informed the need for further targeted surveys at the site level.  

Relevant studies that have been undertaken and the results of these surveys are summarised in the 

following sections as they relate to various environmental factors. 
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2. Flora and vegetation 

2.1. EPA policy and guidance 

The EPA’s overarching Statement of Environmental Principles, Factors and Objectives (EPA 2020a) lists 

the objective for this factor as: ‘To protect flora and vegetation so that biological diversity and ecological 

integrity are maintained’. 

The following EPA guidance is relevant to this factor: 

• Environmental Factor Guideline: Flora and Vegetation (EPA 2016a). 

• Technical Guidance - Flora and Vegetation Surveys for Environmental Impact Assessment (EPA 

2016b). 

DevelopmentWA has considered the above-mentioned policy and guidance in the following ways: 

• Planning, design and implementation of the environmental surveys to quantify the existing 

biological diversity and ecological integrity of the area. 

• To inform application of the mitigation hierarchy to avoid and then minimise impacts to key 

environmental values.  

• Preliminary identification and assessment of impacts and their significance. 

2.2. Receiving environment 

The key flora and vegetation studies undertaken within, or incorporating, the development area are 

summarised in Table 2-1.  These include recent (i.e. post 2018) surveys undertaken for the entire KSIA, 

and further targeted surveys specifically undertaken within the development area to inform the 

environmental management approach.  

 Table 2-1: Key flora and vegetation studies for the KSIA and development area 

Survey Survey timing Summary 

Development area 

Post survey likelihood 

and justification for 

conservation significant 

Orchid species potentially 

occurring within the 

Kemerton Southern GIA 

(ELA 2021c)  

June 2021 Desktop assessment to establish post survey likelihood of occurrence of 

Threatened orchids within the development area, following the Detailed 

and Targeted survey (ELA 2020a).  

Concludes that site condition, grazing history and microhabitats within 

the development area are not consistent with Threatened orchid habitat 

that has been identified in the broader surrounding KSIA and as such the 

presence of Threatened orchids is unlikely. 

Kemerton Southern GIA 

Approvals Biological 

Survey (ELA 2020a) 

13-15 October 

2020 

A single-phase spring Detailed and Targeted flora and vegetation survey. 

During the survey, Banksia Woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain 

Threatened Ecological Community was recorded. 

Wider Kemerton Strategic Industrial Area 

Kemerton Strategic 

Industrial Area: Flora and 

Vegetation survey 

(ELA 2020b) 

Phase 1 – July 

and August 2019 

Phase 2 – 

October 2019 

Two Threatened flora species were recorded within the KSIA (but outside 

the development area); Drakaea elastica (Endangered (EPBC Act) and 

Critically Endangered (BC Act) and Drakaea micrantha (Vulnerable (EPBC 

Act) and Endangered (BC Act)). 

A total of eight DBCA listed Priority listed flora species were also recorded 

within the KSIA (but outside the development area); Caladenia 
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Survey Survey timing Summary 

swartsiorum (Priority 2), Carex tereticaulis (Priority 3), Dillwynia 

dillwynioides (Priority 3), Lasiopetalum membranaceum (Priority 3), 

Acacia flagelliformis (Priority 4), Acacia semitrullata (Priority 4), Caladenia 

speciosa (Priority 4) and Pultenaea skinneri (Priority 4). 

The survey determined that both the ‘Banksia Woodlands of the Swan 

Coastal Plain’ and the Tuart (Eucalyptus gomphocephala) woodlands and 

forests of the Swan Coastal Plain Threatened Ecologically Communities 

occurs, to varying extents, throughout the KSIA. 

Kemerton Strategic 

Industrial Area: Flora and 

Fauna survey 

(ELA 2017) 

September 2017 

No Threatened flora taxa were recorded within the study area; however, 

three Priority flora species were identified during field surveys (Acacia 

semitrullata, Caladenia speciosa and Pultenaea skinneri). A. semitrullata 

was widespread throughout remnant vegetation, while C. speciosa was 

recorded at three locations and P. skinneri at one. 

Eight vegetation communities were recorded within the study area.  Two 

vegetation communities are considered to represent the Banksia 

woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain TEC.  One of these communities is 

also listed as Priority Ecological Community (Low lying Banksia attenuata 

woodlands or shrublands). 

 

2.2.1. Vegetation 

A total of four vegetation communities have been delineated and mapped across the development area, 

with the majority of the area comprising cleared farmland or isolated native trees, with small patches of 

remnant vegetation (ELA 2020a; Figure 2-1).  The remnant vegetation communities (and corresponding 

vegetation type) present within the development area include (ELA 2020a, b):  

• ErMrAf (VT22) – Eucalyptus rudis woodland with Peppermint and Paperbark 

• EmBaBi - (VT10) – Jarrah and Banksia woodland with Peppermint 

• MrMpAf (VT26) – Mixed Eucalyputs rudis and Melaleuca woodland with Peppermint 

• Kg (rehabilitation) – areas associated with rehabilitation.  

At the time of most recent targeted survey, vegetation has at least moderate disturbance, with condition 

within the development area ranging from Good to Completely Degraded (Table 2-2; ELA 2020a).  

Disturbances within the survey area included historic clearing, presence of weeds, track and fire break 

clearing, and grazing. 

Table 2-2: Vegetation condition within the development area 

Vegetation condition Area (ha) Percentage of development area 

Good 5.5 4.6 % 

Degraded 21.6 18.2% 

Cleared/ open water 91.7 77.2% 

Total 118.8 100% 
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Figure 2-1 Vegetation communities within the development area 
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Figure 2-2: Vegetation condition within the development area 
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2.2.2. Conservation significant vegetation 

One conservation significant vegetation community was inferred to occur with the development area, 

namely ‘Banksia Woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain’ threatened ecological community (TEC), which is 

currently listed as Endangered under the EPBC Act (TSSC 2016).  Multivariate analysis showed that 

quadrats within vegetation community EmBaBi had a close affiliation with FCT 21c which is recognised 

as being part of the ‘Banksia Woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain’ TEC and as Priority 3 by DBCA.  The 

other three vegetation communities recorded within the development area do not represent any known 

Threatened or Priority Ecological Communities (ELA 2020a).   

A total of 10.82 ha of Banksia Woodlands TEC was mapped within the development area (Figure 2-3; 

ELA 2020a).  It should be noted that this includes approximately 5.42 ha in good condition, surrounded 

by a further 5.40 ha in a degraded condition (ELA 2020a; Figure 2-3).  Although the surrounding 

degraded areas do not necessarily meet condition criteria for the TEC, a conservative approach has been 

taken to delineate the patch's boundary, and the degraded areas of Banksia Woodland have been 

included as they represent the same patch.  

The Banksia Woodland TEC values of the development area and wider region, including an assessment 

of potential impacts associated with the subdivision, are described in detail in Appendix A.  Offsets for 

Banksia Woodlands TEC are proposed to compensate for significant residual impacts (refer to Section 7). 

2.2.3. Flora 

During the site survey, a total of 100 flora species representing 42 families and 81 genera were recorded 

from 13 quadrats and from opportunistic collections (ELA 2020a).   

A total of 44 introduced (weed) species were recorded within the development area, of which four 

species are listed as Declared Plants under the State Biosecurity and Agriculture Management Act 2007 

(SBAM Act) including: *Asparagus asparagoides (Bridal Creeper), *Gomphocarpus fruticosus 

(Narrowleaf Cottonbush), *Rubus ulmifolius (Blackberry) and *Zantedeschia aethiopica (Arum Lily).  

Bridal Creeper is also listed as a Weed of National Significance. 

2.2.4. Conservation significant flora 

No Threatened flora species listed under the EPBC Act or the State Biodiversity Conservation Act 2016 

(BC Act), or listed as Priority by DBCA, were recorded within the development area during the 2020 

survey (ELA 2020a; Appendix B).  One conservation significant species, Acacia semitrullata (Priority 4), 

has historically been recorded in the development area (ELA 2020a). 

As noted in the Draft survey guidelines for Australia’s Threatened orchids, orchid species are often 

cryptic, and multiple surveys can be required for confident detection.  However, the 2020 survey 

confirmed that site condition, grazing history and microhabitats within the Project area are not 

consistent with Threatened orchid habitat that has been identified in the broader surrounding area and 

as such, further survey of the development area is unlikely to locate Threatened orchids. 
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Figure 2-3: Banksia woodland TEC within, and adjacent to, the development area 
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2.3. Potential environmental impacts and outcomes for flora and vegetation 

Table 2-3 outlines the potential environmental impacts, application of the mitigation hierarchy, likely 

residual impacts and predicted environmental outcomes for flora and vegetation, including proposed 

offsets. 

Table 2-3: Environmental outcomes for flora and vegetation 

Flora and vegetation 

Potential impacts Direct impacts: 

• Loss of native vegetation due to clearing 

• Loss of Priority flora species due to clearing 

Indirect impacts: 

• Fragmentation 

• Ingress of weeds 

• Increased dust deposition 

• Pathogens and disease (dieback) 

• Changes in surface water hydrology 

• Altered fire regimes. 

Mitigation  Avoidance 

The subdivision has been designed to avoid significant vegetation and utilise areas already cleared 

as far as is practical. Large areas of native vegetation including 54.8 ha of Banksia Woodland TEC and 

numerous populations of conservation significant flora species north of Marriott Road will be 

avoided by concentrating development in the southern portion of the area zoned for Ancillary 

Industry. 

Remnant riparian vegetation has been avoided by implementing setbacks from the Wellesley River.  

On-going disturbance to groundwater that may be supporting Banksia Woodlands TEC patches will 

be avoided by proposing no irrigation of the Public Open Space (POS) or other public places.  

Minimisation  

Changes to surface water, groundwater and drainage will be managed in accordance with the 

UWMP.  In addition, DevelopmentWA has established weed, hygiene and fire management 

measures and adopts a precautionary approach to manage and prevent dieback spread and 

accidental risk of fire adequately.   

A foreshore reserve will be created between the riparian vegetation of the Wellesley River and the 

development area.  

Minimisation measures are described in more detail in Section 6. 

Offset 

An offset is proposed to compensate for the loss of 10.8 ha of Banksia Woodlands TEC.  The proposed 

offset is located immediately to the north of the development area and supports similar vegetation 

values, generally in better condition, to the Proposal site.  The offset is therefore also likely to 

compensate for the loss of native vegetation more generally across the Proposal site, including 

FCT21c (a sub-community of the Banksia Woodlands TEC).  More information on the proposed offset 

is included in Section 7. 

Residual impacts 

and environmental 

outcome 

Key predicted outcomes to flora and vegetation include: 

• Loss of 27.1 ha of native vegetation due to clearing, comprising 5.5 ha in Good condition and 

21.6 ha in Degraded condition. 

• Loss of Priority 3 Low lying Banksia attenuata woodlands or shrublands (FCT21c), a 

subcommunity of the nationally listed Banksia Woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain TEC 

• Potential clearing of one historical record of Acacia semitrullata (Priority 4) 

• Offsetting of the loss of 10.8 ha of Banksia Woodlands TEC by direct measures through 

protection of land through improved tenure and active management. 
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Flora and vegetation 

 

It is expected that the proposal will meet the EPA’s objective for the Flora and vegetation factor.  

Vegetation is in Good or Degraded condition.  DAWE is undertaking assessment under the EPBC Act  

and will set conditions to mitigate the impacts of clearing of all vegetation in Good condition due to 

its status as an EPBC listed TEC. All vegetation in Good condition and a portion of vegetation in 

Degraded condition will be offset under EPBC Act conditions.  The proposed loss of vegetation, when 

considered with the proposed offset is not expected to cause a loss of biological diversity at the local 

or regional scale and the ecological integrity of the area surrounding the clearing area is expected to 

be maintained. 
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3. Terrestrial fauna 

3.1. EPA policy and guidance 

The EPA’s overarching Statement of Environmental Principles, Factors and Objectives (EPA 2020a) lists 

the objective for terrestrial fauna as follows: ‘To protect terrestrial fauna so that biological diversity and 

ecological integrity are maintained’. 

The following EPA guidance is relevant to this factor: 

• Environmental Factor Guideline: Terrestrial Fauna (EPA 2016c). 

• Technical Guidance: Terrestrial Vertebrate Fauna Surveys for Environmental impact Assessment 

(EPA 2020a) and previous versions of this document. 

• Technical Guidance: Sampling Methods for Terrestrial Vertebrate Fauna (EPA 2016d). 

DevelopmentWA has considered the above-mentioned policy and guidance in the following ways: 

• Planning, design and implementation of the environmental surveys to quantify the existing 

biological diversity and ecological integrity of the area. 

• To inform application of the mitigation hierarchy to avoid and then minimise impacts to key 

environmental values.  

• Preliminary identification and assessment of impacts and their significance. 

3.2. Receiving environment 

The key terrestrial fauna studies undertaken within, or incorporating, the development area 

summarised in Table 3-1.  These include recent (i.e. post 2018) surveys undertaken for the entire KSIA, 

and further targeted surveys specifically undertaken within the development area to inform the 

environmental management approach.   

Table 3-1: Key fauna studies for the KSIA and development area 

Survey Survey timing Summary 

Development area 

Assessment of Lot 20 

Marriott Road for 

Western Ringtail Possum 

(Bamford 2021) 

18-19 June 

2021 

A targeted Western Ringtail Possum survey, undertaken over two days.  

Methods included daytime searching for dreys and scats, and spotlighting at 

night to search for individuals.   

No Western Ringtail Possums were recorded during the survey.  Suitable 

habitat was mapped within the development area; however, it was 

concluded that the species is either absent or present at undetectable 

levels. 

Kemerton GIA Carter’s 

Freshwater Mussel 

Habitat Assessment and 

Targeted Survey 

(WRM 2021a) 

July 2021 An assessment of habitat and a targeted survey for Westralunio carteri 

(Carter’s freshwater mussel) of the Wellesley River near the development 

area and including all hydrologically connected water bodies within 5 km 

downstream of the subdivision.  Carter’s freshwater mussels were recorded 

at six locations within the main river channel but were not detected in 

wetland or farm dam/drainage sites. 

Kemerton GIA Black-

Stripe Minnow Targeted 

Survey 

July 2021 A habitat assessment and targeted black stripe minnow (Galaxiella 

nigrostriata) survey was undertaken for two wetlands areas within the 

subdivision boundary but outside of the development area.  No Black-
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Survey Survey timing Summary 

(WRM 2021b) striped Minnows were captured from either wetland area during the survey, 

with lack of colonisation opportunities cited as the most likely reason.   

Kemerton Southern GIA 

Approvals Biological 

Survey (ELA 2020a) 

13-15 October 

2020 

A Basic terrestrial fauna survey and Targeted Black Cockatoo habitat 

assessment.  During the survey, black cockatoo foraging and potential 

breeding and roosting habitat was mapped.  The Forest Red-tailed Black 

Cockatoo was recorded during the survey, and Carnaby’s Cockatoo and 

Baudin’s Cockatoo both considered likely to occur. 

Wider Kemerton Strategic Industrial Area 

Kemerton Strategic 

Industrial Area: Fauna 

assessment 

(Bamford 2020) 

November 

and 

December 

2019 

Conservation species of particular note because they are of high significance 

and have been recorded or are very likely to be present include Black-

striped Minnow (present in adjacent wetlands), the Western Ringtail 

Possum (recorded just to the west of the survey area), the South-western 

Brush-tailed Phascogale (recorded in 2010 and 2012), Quenda (recorded), 

Western False Pipistrelle (recorded in 2010; uncertain record in 2019) and 

three Black Cockatoo species: Carnaby’s, Baudin’s and Red-tailed (all 

recorded).  

Kemerton Strategic 

Industrial Area: Flora and 

Fauna survey 

(ELA 2017) 

September 

2017 

Level 1 fauna survey including mapping of five broad fauna habitat types, 

black cockatoo habitat assessment and targeted Western Ringtail Possum 

survey. 

   

3.2.1. Fauna habitat 

A total of five fauna habitats have been mapped within the development area, which correspond to the 

vegetation communities described in Section 2, however much of the development area comprises 

farmland and cleared tracks (Figure 2-1).  The five fauna habitats present within the development area 

include (ELA 2020a):  

• Jarrah/Marri woodland over Banksia spp. 

• Melaleuca and Peppermint woodland 

• Eucalyptus rudis woodland over Melaleuca and Peppermint 

• Shrubland over mixed weeds 

• Native remnant trees.  

The most widespread of the fauna habitats is Jarrah/Marri woodland over Banksia spp. 

Riparian and aquatic fauna habitat is present just outside of the development area (but within the 

subdivision boundary; Figure 1-1) in association with the Wellesley River and a small sumpland area to 

the west (Multiple Use wetland UFI 1701). 

3.2.2. Fauna species 

The presence of 93 native vertebrate fauna species (two fish, three frogs, 16 reptiles, 59 birds and 11 

mammals) has been confirmed throughout the entire KSIA (Bamford 2020), including species considered 

irregular or vagrant.  An additional 161 species were considered to have the potential to occur within 

the KSIA.  Some of these fauna species will be present within the development area. 
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During on-site surveys, a total of 34 vertebrate fauna species were recorded within the survey area, 

comprising of 24 birds, six mammals (two native), two reptiles, two amphibians (ELA 2020a; Bamford 

2020, 2021).  Four introduced (pest) fauna species were recorded within the survey area; cattle (Bos 

Taurus), cat (Felis catus), rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus), and red fox (Vulpes Vulpes).  

Additionally, aquatic fauna surveys of wetland areas within the subdivision boundary but outside of the 

development area recorded a range of native south-west endemic aquatic fauna, including three fish 

species, two crayfish species, and the south-west snake neck turtle, indicating the wetlands represent 

good habitat for fish and reptiles of the Swan Coastal Plain (WRM 2021b).  A targeted survey for the 

species also recorded Carter’s Freshwater Mussel (Westralunio carteri) within the Wellesley River. 

3.2.3. Conservation significant fauna 

Two conservation significant fauna species were recorded during the surveys: Calyptorhynchus banksii 

subsp. naso (Forest Red-tailed Black Cockatoo) and Carter’s Freshwater Mussel, both of which are listed 

as Vulnerable under the EPBC Act and the BC Act.  A further eight conservation significant fauna species 

are considered as having the potential to occur within the development area, based on the availability 

of suitable habitat and proximity of nearby recent records: 

• Carnaby’s Cockatoo (Calyptorhynchus latirostris; EN under EPBC Act and BC Act) 

• Baudin’s Cockatoo (Calyptorhynchus baudinii; EN under EPBC Act and BC Act) 

• Coastal Plains Skink (Ctenotus ora); listed as P3 by DBCA 

• Perth Slider, Lined Skink (Lerista lineata); listed as P3 by DBCA 

• Barking owl (southwest) (Ninox connivens connivens; listed as P3 by DBCA) 

• Masked owl (southwest) (Tyto novaehollandiae novae-hollandiae; listed as P3 by DBCA) 

• Quenda, South-western Brown Bandicoot (Isoodon fusciventer; listed as P4 by DBCA) 

• Western Brush Wallaby (Notamacropus irma; listed as P4 by DBCA).  

In addition, the Western Ringtail Possum (Pseudocheirus occidentalis) and Black-stripe Minnow 

(Galaxiella nigrostriata) were originally considered as having potential to occur due to potentially 

suitable habitat; however, following targeted surveys undertaken in 2021, these species are considered 

to be absent (Bamford 2021; WRM 2021b).  More information on both species is included below.  The 

Western Ringtail Possum was also subject to more detailed impact evaluation in the EPBC Act 

Preliminary Documentation (Appendix A). 

3.2.3.1. Black cockatoos 

The development area contains vegetation that provides suitable foraging, and potential breeding and 

roosting habitat for all three species of Threatened black cockatoo including Forest Red-tail, Carnaby’s 

and Baudin’s Cockatoo.  

Two black cockatoo habitat assessments have been undertaken within the development area (Bamford 

2020; ELA 2020a), both of which were done in accordance with the EPBC Act Referral Guidelines for 

Three Threatened Black Cockatoo Species (DSEWPaC 2012b).  During these surveys, foraging habitat was 

recorded, of which there is approximately 19.87 ha of Good quality foraging habitat and 1.47 ha of 

Moderate quality foraging habitat within the development area (Table 3-2; Figure 3-1).  The majority of 

the development area is devoid of any suitable foraging habitat and was mapped as Nil (Figure 3-1; Table 

3-2).   
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Table 3-2: Black cockatoo foraging habitat within the development area 

Foraging 

quality 

Justification Extent within development 

area (ha) 

Good High density of species suitable for foraging by black cockatoos (i.e. foliage 

cover of suitable species >60%) but food sources only present at one or two 

strata (e.g. canopy and midstorey).  

19.87 

(16.7%) 

Moderate Moderate foraging value density of species suitable for foraging by black 

cockatoos (i.e. foliage cover of suitable species 20-40%) and food sources 

only present at one or two strata (e.g. canopy and midstorey).  

1.47 

(1.2%) 

Total area of suitable foraging habitat 21.34 

(18.0%) 

Nil Cleared areas or no suitable vegetation present. 97.46 

(82.0%) 

 

The Jarrah and Marri trees within the development area provide foraging habitat for all three species of 

black cockatoo, whilst the native shrubland (particularly Banksia spp.) provides foraging for Carnaby’s 

Cockatoo and, to a lesser extent, Baudin’s Cockatoo (ELA 2020a; Groom 2011).  Evidence of Forest Red-

tailed Black Cockatoos foraging (in the form of chewed marri nuts) was recorded at six locations within 

the development area (Figure 3-1).  Whilst Carnaby’s Cockatoo and Baudin’s Black Cockatoo were not 

observed during this survey, both species are considered likely to occur there given the availability of 

foraging habitat and presence of records nearby (ELA 2020a).  There are numerous records of Carnaby’s 

Cockatoo occurring in proximity to the development area, with the closest record being approximately 

1.5 km to the north (DBCA 2020).  There are fewer records of Baudin’s Cockatoo in the general area, 

with the closest record being approximately 3.5 km to the southwest of the development area (DBCA 

2020). 

In addition to foraging habitat, a total of 366 potential breeding trees have been recorded in the 

subdivision area, of which 168 occur within the development area (Figure 3-1).  One potential breeding 

tree contained a hollow potentially suitable for nesting black cockatoos and which had chew marks, 

potentially made by the Forest Red-tailed Black Cockatoo (ELA 2020a; Figure 3-1).   

A detailed description of the occurrence of black cockatoos in the development area, wider region and 

a detailed impact assessment is provided in the EPBC Preliminary Documentation (Appendix A).  

Significant residual impacts to Carnaby’s Cockatoo, Forest Red-tailed Black Cockatoo and Baudin’s 

Cockatoo are likely to occur from the subdivision.  As such, offsets for black cockatoos are proposed to 

compensate for this significant residual impact (refer to Section 7).   
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Figure 3-1: Black cockatoo habitat values within the development area 
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3.2.3.2. Western Ringtail Possum 

A targeted survey for Western Ringtail Possum was undertaken within the development area in June 

2021 (Bamford 2021).  During the survey, suitable habitat for the Western Ringtail Possum was mapped 

within the development area in the Melaleuca and Peppermint Woodland and the Jarrah/Marri 

Woodland habitats, with some marginal habitat also being present (although less suitable) within the 

Eucalyptus rudis woodland over Melaleuca and Peppermint habitat.  No dreys or signs of Western 

Ringtail Possum were observed, despite extensive searching involving head-torching at night and 

searching for dreys during the day, in areas of suitable habitat within the development area, along 

Marriott Road and along the Wellesley River (Bamford 2021).  Seven Common Brushtail Possums were 

recorded during the survey.  This species is much larger and more aggressive than the Western Ringtail 

Possum.  The survey concluded that the Western Ringtail Possum is either absent from the development 

area or at undetectable levels (Bamford 2021).   

A detailed description of the occurrence of Western Ringtail Possum in the wider region and an impact 

assessment on species habitat within the development area is provided in the EPBC Preliminary 

Documentation (Appendix A).  No significant residual impacts to the Western Ringtail Possum are 

anticipated as a result of the Proposal, and as such, no offsets are proposed for this species.    

3.2.3.3. Carter’s Freshwater Mussel 

Carter’s Freshwater Mussel (Westralunio carteri) is listed as Vulnerable under both the EPBC Act and the 

BC Act.  A habitat assessment and targeted survey for Carter’s Freshwater Mussel was undertaken in 

areas within and adjacent to the development area in June 2021 (WRM 2021a).   

A targeted survey was conducted at six sites along the Wellesley River main channel (KEM1 - 6), three 

river floodplain wetlands (RFW1 - 3), three isolated wetlands (WET1 - 3) and three farm drains/dams 

(FD1 - 3) within and up to 3 km downstream of the development area (WRM 2021a).  Mussels were 

detected at all six river channel sites; however, the species was not detected in any of the 

floodplain/wetland or farm dam/drain sites (Figure 3-2).   

Based on these results, WRM found that Carter’s Freshwater Mussel is likely to be present along the 

length of the Wellesley River adjacent to and up to 5 km downstream, of the development area, given 

the occurrence of records and availability of suitable habitat (WRM 2021a).   

A detailed description of the occurrence of Carter’s Freshwater Mussel in wider region and a detailed 

impact assessment is provided in Appendix A (ELA 2021a).  No direct disturbance or significant residual 

impacts to Carter’s Freshwater Mussels are expected as a result of the subdivision (ELA 2021a).  As such, 

no offsets are proposed for this species.  

3.2.3.4. Black-striped Minnow 

The Black-striped Minnow (Galaxiella nigrostriata) is listed as Endangered under both the EPBC Act and 

BC Act.  A habitat assessment and targeted survey was undertaken within two wetland areas, located 

outside the development area but within the subdivision boundary in July 2021 (WRM 2021b; WET1 and 

WET2 in Figure 3-2).  No Black-striped Minnows were captured from either wetland area during the 

survey, with lack of colonisation opportunities cited as the most likely reason.   
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Figure 3-2: Carters freshwater mussel habitat, survey sites and records 
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3.2.3.5. Other conservation significant terrestrial fauna 

For the remaining conservation significant fauna considered to have the potential to occur, whilst some 

suitable habitat is present for these species, the development area is considered unlikely to support core 

habitat due to the mostly poor condition and fragmented nature of remnant vegetation within the site.  

Immediately adjacent riparian habitat, which is being avoided, is recognised as likely having higher 

habitat value and function as a north-south ecological linkage.  

3.3. Potential environmental impacts and outcomes for terrestrial fauna 

Table 3-3 outlines the potential environmental impacts, application of the mitigation hierarchy, likely 

residual impacts and predicted environmental outcomes for terrestrial fauna, including proposed 

offsets. 

Table 3-3: Environmental outcomes for terrestrial fauna 

Terrestrial Fauna 

Potential impacts Direct impacts: 

• Loss and fragmentation of fauna habitat due to clearing 

• Loss of individuals from vegetation clearing and/or vehicle strike. 

Indirect impacts: 

• Degradation of adjoining habitat due to the introduction or spread of weeds or tree disease  

• Degradation of adjoining habitat due to altered fire regimes. 

Mitigation  Avoidance  

The subdivision has been designed to avoid significant vegetation and utilise areas already cleared as 

far as is practical.   

Large areas of fauna habitat including 43.3 ha of black cockatoo foraging and potential breeding 

habitat north of Marriott Road will be avoided by concentrating development in the southern half of 

the Ancillary Industry zone. 

A further 11.3 ha of moderate or higher quality black cockatoo habitat within the western portion of 

Lot 20 Marriott Road and a total of 197 potential breeding trees will be retained within Lot 20.  

Feasibility of retention of the one tree with a suitable breeding hollow, relocated within the 

Foreshore reserve, is currently being investigated.  Prior to moving/ felling, the hollow will be 

checked for use by Black Cockatoos and a clearing buffer implemented if in use to avoid impacting 

breeding. 

Minimisation 

DevelopmentWA has established weed, hygiene and fire management measures and adopts a 

precautionary approach to manage and prevent dieback spread and accidental risk of fire adequately.   

A Foreshore Reserve will be created between the riparian vegetation of the Wellesley River and the 

development area to protect fauna habitat within the riparian zone and the river itself, including 

Carter’s Freshwater Mussel habitat.  

A Construction Environmental Management Plan will outline procedures to minimise impacts to 

fauna during clearing.  

Minimisation measures are described in more detail in Section 6. 

Offset 

An offset is proposed to compensate for the loss of 21.3 ha of moderate or higher quality foraging 

habitat and 168 potential breeding trees.  The proposed offset is located immediately to the north of 

the development area and represents similar fauna habitat values as the Proposal site, including 

areas in better condition.  The offset is therefore also likely to compensate for the loss of fauna 

habitat more generally across the Proposal site.  More information on the proposed offset is included 

in Section 7. 
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Terrestrial Fauna 

Residual impacts 

and 

environmental 

outcome 

Key outcomes to Terrestrial Fauna, including MNES, include: 

• The loss of up to 24.1 ha of fauna habitat including 21.3 ha of moderate or higher quality black 

cockatoo habitat 168 potential black cockatoo breeding trees/fauna habitat trees, one of which 

has a suitable hollow. 

• No interference with potential black cockatoo breeding 

• No direct impacts to Carter’s Freshwater Mussel 

• Protection of key fauna habitat through implementation and management of a Foreshore 

Reserve 

 

Following application of the mitigation hierarchy and consideration of the proposed offsets, it is 

expected that the subdivision will meet the EPA’s objective for the terrestrial fauna factor.  DAWE is 

undertaking assessment under the EPBC Act and will set conditions to mitigate the impacts of 

clearing of Black Cockatoo habitat. Black cockatoo habitat and the one suitable nesting hollow will be 

offset under conditions to be set under the EPBC Act.  Impacts to Carter’s Freshwater Mussel are also 

being considered under this assessment and are not considered to be significant. Management and 

protection of key fauna habitat can be achieved through conditioning of the Foreshore Management 

Plan at subdivision.  The proposed loss of fauna habitat, when considered with the proposed offset is 

not expected to cause a loss of biological diversity at the local or regional scale and the ecological 

integrity of the area surrounding the clearing area is expected to be maintained. 
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4. Inland waters 

4.1. EPA policy and guidance 

The EPA’s overarching Statement of Environmental Principles, Factors and Objectives (EPA 2020a) lists 

the objective for this factor as: ‘To maintain the hydrological regimes and quality of groundwater and 

surface water so that environmental values are protected’.   

The following EPA guidance is relevant to this factor: 

• Environmental Factor Guideline: Inland Waters (EPA 2018). 

DevelopmentWA has considered the above-mentioned policy and guidance in the following ways: 

• Planning, design and implementation of the environmental surveys to understand and describe 

the existing hydrological regime. 

• To inform application of the mitigation hierarchy to avoid and then minimise impacts to key 

environmental values.  

• Preliminary identification and assessment of impacts and their significance. 

4.2. Receiving environment 

The development area is located immediately adjacent to the Wellesley River (Figure 4-1).  This river is 

one of the main river systems flowing into the Brunswick River, which merges with the Collie River prior 

to discharging into the Leschenault Inlet.  Existing surface water flow in the development area is towards 

the Wellesley River, with a number of rural drains through the lower portions of the site connecting to 

two major gullies and one minor gully that drain into the river (Oversby Consulting 2021). 

Upstream of Devlin Road, the Wellesley River catchment covers an area of approximately 17,000 ha.  

The development area (covering 119 ha) therefore represents a very minor component of the overall 

catchment, and contribution to Wellesley River flows is likely to be relatively small. 

Groundwater flow is locally influenced by the landform features and soil types of the site.  The Wellesley 

River is deeply incised, resulting in groundwater flows primarily towards the river.  The Wellesley River 

appears to act as a perennial drain for the local groundwater system.  Groundwater is also intercepted 

by the constructed drain through the middle of the site which also discharges to the Wellesley (Oversby 

Consulting 2021). 

There are several small dams/areas of standing water located in the development area.  The 

development area skirts the boundary of the 100 Year ARI (Average Recurring Interval) Floodplain due 

to the proximity of the Wellesley River (DWER 2021) and portions of the site are covered by the 

Floodplain Development Control Area.   

The Geomorphic Wetlands of the SCP dataset (DBCA-019) has mapped ‘Multiple Use’ wetlands as 

occurring across the majority of the development area (Unique Feature ID (UFI) 15225 and 1700; Figure 

4-1). On the south eastern margin of the subdivision area, the Wellesley River is mapped as Floodplain 

Wetland (UFI 1717) and assigned a Conservation Category Wetland (CCW) management category 

(Figure 4-1). There is also a small Resource Enhancement wetland mapped crossing into in the north-
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eastern corner of the development area (UFI 1858; Figure 4-1), the actual boundary of which does not 

extend into the development area.  

During fauna investigations associated with the Proposal, small sumplands to the west and east, outside 

of the development area but within the subdivision boundary (Figure 1-1) were found to represent good 

habitat for fish and reptiles of the Swan Coastal Plain (WRM 2021b), despite being mapped as Multiple 

Use wetlands. 
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Figure 4-1: Development area hydrology 
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4.3. Potential environmental impacts and outcomes for inland waters 

Table 4-1 outlines the potential environmental impacts, application of the mitigation hierarchy, likely 

residual impacts and predicted environmental outcomes for inland waters. 

A UWMP has been prepared to provide for best practise urban water management across the 

subdivision and provides a key tool for managing the potential impacts to inland waters.   

Table 4-1: Environmental outcomes for inland waters 

Inland Waters 

Potential impacts Direct impacts: 

• Development of Multiple Use palusplain wetland 

Indirect impacts: 

• Changes to surface water or groundwater regimes supporting environmental values 

• Impacts to water quality 

Mitigation  Avoidance 

The subdivision has been designed to avoid significant wetlands and riparian areas and utilise 

cleared areas as far as is practical.  There will be no direct impacts to the Wellesley River channel, 

or its associated riparian vegetation, as a result of the subdivision.  This includes sections of the 

river that are considered a Conservation Category wetland.  

Impacts to the Wellesley River will be avoided through the implementation of a buffer (minimum 

of 50 m) between the general industrial area and the riparian vegetation associated with the 

Wellesley River through the establishment of a Foreshore Reserve.   

Along with the Wellesley River, the Proposal has been designed to avoid a sumpland immediately 

to the west of the development area.  Despite being mapped as Multiple Use wetland, this wetland 

was found to represent good habitat for fish and reptiles of the Swan Coastal Plain (WRM 2021b).  

Impacts to Conservation and Resource Enhancement category wetlands north of Marriott Road 

have been avoided by concentrating development in the southern half of the Ancillary Industry 

zone. 

Minimisation  

Changes to surface water and groundwater and drainage will be managed in accordance with the 

UWMP.  

A foreshore reserve will be created between the riparian vegetation of the Wellesley River and the 

development area. Management of the Foreshore Reserve is detailed in a Foreshore Management 

Plan. 

Minimisation measures are described in further detail in Section 6.   

Residual impacts 

and environmental 

outcome 

Key predicted outcomes to inland waters include: 

• No direct impacts to the Wellesley River or wetlands with significant ecological values 

• Setbacks and buffering of the Wellesley River through implementation of a foreshore reserve 

• Implementation of best practice urban water management 

• Pre-development hydrological regimes will be maintained as far as possible 

• Groundwater and surface water will be managed to improve water quality. 

 

Implemented in accordance with the draft Urban Water Management Plan and Foreshore 

Management Plan, it is expected that the Proposal will meet the EPA’s objective for the Inland 

Waters factor. There will be no direct impacts to the Wellesley River or wetlands of ecological 

significance. Hydrological regimes and quality of groundwater and surface water will be protected 

so that environmental values are protected. These outcomes can be regulated through condition 

setting at subdivision, to require the Urban Water Management Plan and Foreshore Management 

Plan to be approved by the relevant agency and subsequently implemented. 
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5. Other environmental considerations 

5.1. Heritage 

Two Aboriginal Heritage Sites occur near the development area (DPLH 2020; Figure 5-1), within the 

subdivision boundary:  

• Site No. 4887 - Marriott Road (Registered Site - artefact scatters); and 

• Site No. 33865 - Wellesley River; Waugal (Other Heritage Place - Mythological, Natural Feature, 

Water Source). 

Site No. 4887 is located within the south east of the subdivision boundary outside the development 

area.  The artefact scatter located on the south-western side of the river in an exposed yellow sandbank 

at the junction of Wellesley River and Devlin Road.  An Aboriginal Heritage Survey was conducted in 

2011 by Brad Goode and Associates (2011).  The report was prepared for the South West Aboriginal 

Land and Sea Council (SWALSC), and they endorsed the findings (TPG 2017).  The report states that ‘to 

avoid impacting the site the developer would have to stay 100 m off the road bridge on the western side 

both north and south of the road’.  While the artefact scatter is ‘small and mundane’, few similar sites 

remain in existence (Brad Goode and Associates 2011).  A 100 m setback between the site and the 

development area has been provided for. Prior to detailed design of this portion of the development 

area, DevelopmentWA will engage SWALSC and seek to determine the exact location and better 

understand the footprint of Site No. 4887.  DevelopmentWA will seek to avoid the site where possible. 

Site No. 33865 coincides with Wellesley River.  This site is outside of the development area and will be 

avoided.  

An Aboriginal Heritage Cultural Management Plan has been prepared for the KSIA (Brad Goode and 

Associates 2011).  

A search of the Heritage Council of Western Australia database did not indicate any European Heritage 

sites within the subdivision boundary.  One site (Place Number 12002) is located on the eastern bank of 

the Wellesley River, approximately 800 m south of the south-eastern subdivision boundary 

(Government of Western Australia 2021).  This site is outside of the development area and will be 

avoided. 
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Figure 5-1: Heritage sites in proximity of the development area   
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5.2. Terrestrial environmental quality 

There is a low to moderate risk in the development area of ASS occurring within 3 m of the natural soil 

surface (DWER 2020).  DevelopmentWA are not planning installation of deep services as part of the 

subdivision, and construction dewatering is not expected. Groundwater levels are being maintained at 

close to pre-development levels, to avoid exposing any potential acid sulfate soils that currently sit 

below the water table. 

For future industrial tenants, where ASS disturbance is anticipated for any deeper installations, an 

investigation would be undertaken in accordance with Western Australian guidelines for the 

identification and investigation of ASS.  The results would inform the treatment and management of any 

actual or potential ASS identified within the development area, in consultation with DWER.   

As there is unlikely to be construction dewatering or much disturbance of soils below the known 

maximum groundwater level, impacts to terrestrial environmental quality as a result of ASS are unlikely.  

No other potential or existing soil contaminants have been identified in the subdivision area. 
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6. Environmental management summary 

Details of the proposed mitigation strategies to minimise residual impacts in areas surrounding the 

development area are described in detail in Appendix A and summarised in Table 6-1.  

Table 6-1: Summary of management and mitigation measures 

Aspect/environmental 

factor 

Management 

Clearing and earthworks Management measures include (but are not limited to):  

• Construction will be undertaken over the dry summer/autumn period where possible 

to minimise the risk of soil pathogen introduction or spread. 

• Clearing boundaries will be clearly demarcated on the ground to avoid unauthorised 

clearing.  

• Clearing will be undertaken progressively (i.e. staged development) to allow mobile 

fauna species to move into areas of remaining vegetation (either into retained 

vegetation or vegetation proposed to be cleared as part of a later stage).  This will 

reduce the immediate impact of clearing vegetation.  

Changes to hydrology 

and/or disturbance of 

soils 

Changes to surface water and groundwater will be managed in accordance with the UWMP. 

Surface water and groundwater will be managed to improve water quality. Proposed 

management measures include (but are not limited to):  

• Surface water flow towards the Wellesley River will be maintained through a system of 

roadside swales that will transport, detain and treat flows prior to discharging.  Outlet 

structures to the river will be maintained in similar locations to the three existing head 

cuts.  Modelled peak flows are at or below pre-development levels.  

• Groundwater will be maintained as close as possible to existing levels, while 

maintaining separation from infrastructure, and will also continue to flow towards the 

Wellesley River.  Controlled groundwater levels will be set at pre-development mean 

groundwater level. 

• All flows up to the one exceedance per year (1EY) event off road reserves to be treated 

for nutrients and pollutants prior to leaving the subject land.  This system will also help 

treat flows above the 1EY as well.  Soil amelioration products will be incorporated into 

bioretention gardens to treat stormwater and vegetated swales will also take up 

contaminants prior to water infiltrating through and into the groundwater. 

• The infiltration of lot water up to and including the 10% annual exceedance probability 

(AEP) will also minimise potential pollutants getting to the river.  

• Within lots it will be the responsibility of individual tenants to refine water quality 

design requirements and provide the appropriate level of treatment for all surface and 

groundwater discharges from the site.  This includes spill control and pollution 

management as required, in accordance with DWER guidance.  

• Uncontaminated stormwater (from roofs etc.) will not be allowed to mix with process 

effluent or stored chemicals before infiltrating to groundwater.  

• Chemicals, hydrocarbons and handling areas will be appropriately bunded to allow the 

containment and recovery of spills should they occur.  

• Effluent disposal will be required by industrial tenants to be via treatment units with 

secondary treatment.  All disposal areas are also to be set a minimum of 100m from 

the constructed roadside swales and Wellesley River, in accordance with guidelines for 

sewage sensitive areas. 

• Utilise vegetated bioretention gardens and roadside swales to control and treat 

stormwater flow. 
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Aspect/environmental 

factor 

Management 

• In the event that domestic scale bores are used on some lots for non-potable uses, 

these will be subject to allocation limits for the aquifer through the DWER licencing 

process.  

• Run-off will be managed to ensure that there is no increase in sedimentation to the 

waterway through contractor inductions, appropriate erosion control and stormwater 

management.   

• Drainage control structures will be installed ahead of the construction phase of the 

development.  This will include the use of water sensitive urban design techniques such 

as sediment curtains, hydro mulching and temporary detention basins to maintain the 

quality of the water leaving the development area during construction.  Contractors 

will be required to develop a detailed sediment and erosion control plan to prevent 

movement of fine or coarse sediment to the Wellesley River.  

• Separate stockpiling of topsoil to avoid cross contamination of weeds and sediment 

and impacts to downstream waterways.    

• If disturbance of soils below maximum groundwater levels or dewatering is required, 

investigate and manage any ASS in accordance with State guidelines and consultation 

with DWER.  

• Where ASS disturbance will occur, prepare an ASS Management Plan (outlining 

mitigation measures and monitoring requirements) to manage any potential adverse 

impacts in accordance with State Guidelines on ASS and consultation with DWER.  

Nutrient management will also be undertaken in accordance with UWMP.  Proposed 

management strategies to minimise indirect impacts associated with changes in nutrient levels 

include (but are not limited to): 

• Soil amelioration products will be incorporated into bioretention gardens to treat 

stormwater 

• Vegetated swales will take up contaminants prior to water infiltrating through and into 

the groundwater  

• Effluent disposal will be required by industrial tenants to be via units with secondary 

treatment 

• All effluent disposal areas will be set a minimum of 100m from the constructed 

roadside swales and the Wellesley River, in accordance with guidelines for sewage 

sensitive areas. 

Flora and vegetation Specific management measures for flora and vegetation include (but are not limited to):  

• Clearing boundaries will be clearly demarcated on the ground to avoid unauthorised 

clearing. 

• A minimum 50m buffer will be implemented between the industrial lots and the 

existing riparian vegetation associated with the Wellesley River through the 

establishment of a Foreshore Reserve. 

• A Foreshore Management Plan will be developed to provide for protection of riparian 

vegetation, revegetation of bare areas and controlled human access. 

• Vehicles will be restricted to the north of Devlin Road, inside the subdivision boundary, 

to avoid Banksia Woodland TEC along the southern boundary. 

• Hygiene measure to prevent introduction and/or spread of weeds and disease. 

• Fire management to reduce the risk of fire in areas of vegetation adjacent to the 

development area. 

Fauna If vegetation clearing occurs during black cockatoo breeding season, the one suitable breeding 

hollow will be assessed within a week prior to clearing for the presence of nesting black 

cockatoos or chicks.  If breeding cockatoos are present, a 10m radius buffer zone will be placed 

around the tree, and clearing will not take place within that buffer zone until the tree hollow is 

no longer being used by black cockatoos. 
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Aspect/environmental 

factor 

Management 

Clearing will be undertaken progressively to allow mobile fauna to leave the area.  

Indirect impacts associated with vehicle and/or machinery strike will be minimised through 

traffic management measures, including implementing speed limits, driver awareness training, 

and vehicle restrictions to marked tracks/roads to reduce potential vehicle strikes.  In the event, 

that vehicle strike does occur, procedures will be in place to ensure any injured fauna are taken 

into care.   

Any vehicle strikes or sightings of dead/injured conservation significant fauna species will be 

reported through internal procedures as well as to DBCA. 

Weeds and disease 

(including dieback) 

DevelopmentWA has established weed and hygiene management measures and adopts a 

precautionary approach to manage and prevent dieback spread adequately.  These measures 

include:  

• Contractor inductions will include familiarisation with and discussion of TEC vegetation, 

Phytophthora dieback management and hygiene management. 

• Controlled access into and out of the development area. 

• Clear demarcation of clearing boundaries. 

• Areas of Banksia Woodland TEC directly adjacent to the development area boundary 

will be fenced off to restrict access. 

• Construction vehicles to remain on designated roads outside the development area. 

• Inspecting and cleaning equipment and vehicles prior to entry to site with native 

vegetation. 

• Identification and targeted control of any outbreaks of declared weeds. 

Fire The subdivision will be supported by an appropriate bushfire planning response, identifying 

specific management measures for onsite bushfire risk, such as:  

• The risk of fire during construction will be minimised by implementing standard 

Development WA and industry protocols, including strict adherence to all Department 

of Fire and Emergency Services and Local Government Authority restrictions on fire 

and machinery movement. 

• Fire service access routes established to provide access within and around the edge of 

subdivisions and related development to provide direct access to bushfire prone areas 

for fire fighters and link between public road networks for firefighting purposes. 

• Boundary firebreaks of 3m provided, separating the controlled action from 

surrounding areas of Banksia Woodlands TEC. 

• A 50,000 L water tank provided for firefighting purposes. 

Heritage DevelopmentWA will seek to avoid Site No 4887 (Marriott Road) as far as practicable during 

future detailed design following final consultation with SWALSC.  

Additional management measures for heritage sites within the subdivision include: 

• Ensure management procedures are in place in the event of identification of a 

previously unknown Aboriginal heritage site (e.g. during excavation activities) in 

accordance with the AHMP prepared for the KSIA by Brad Goode and Associates (2011)  

• Ongoing consultation with the Traditional Owners. 
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7. Offsets 

An assessment of potential impacts and the acceptability of those impacts on listed threatened species 

that area MNES has been undertaken as part of the EPBC Act assessment process (Appendix A).  After 

consideration of proposed management measures, including avoidance and mitigation, the following 

residual impacts to EPBC Act Listed threatened species and communities, which includes State listed 

Black Cockatoo species, have been found to be significant: 

• Clearing of 10.82 ha of Banksia Woodlands TEC; of which 5.42 ha is in Good condition, and 

5.40 ha is in Degraded condition. 

• Clearing of habitat considered critical to the survival of black cockatoos comprising up to 

21.34 ha of moderate or higher quality foraging habitat and 168 potential breeding trees. 

As such, offsets are proposed for these matters in accordance with the principles of the EPBC Act 

Environmental Offsets Policy (DSEWPaC 2012a).  Due to the nature of these MNES, the offset will 

effectively compensate for the loss of all key fauna habitat, all vegetation in Good condition, and a 

portion of the vegetation in Degraded condition within the development area.  

The offset strategy is provided in Appendix C and is summarised below.  

7.1. Proposed offset site 

A parcel of DevelopmentWA owned land comprising a number of lots less than 200m to the north of the 

development area has been identified as a potential offset site for the subdivision (herein referred to as 

the Offset Assessment Area; Figure 7-1).  This parcel of land is primarily zoned as Industrial under the 

GBRS, with areas of Rural and Regional Open Space (ROS) within SCA No 2.  The land is currently used 

for agricultural and housing purposes.   

The offset will involve rezoning of Rural and Industrial land within the Offset Assessment Area, 

placement of a conservation covenant over the Area, and implementation of a Conservation 

Management Program (to be prepared).  It is anticipated that a large portion (>50%) of the Offset 

Assessment Area will be required to offset the Proposed Action under the EPBC Act (subject to final 

agreement of calculator input values with DAWE, which differentiate between the different zonings of 

the land as this has implications of its relative offset value).  Final designation of the boundary will 

exclude several areas required for future infrastructure requirements including: 

• Existing easements;  

• Future infrastructure corridor  

• Widening along Wellesley Road North. 

Apart from these areas, any portion of land within the Offset Assessment Area not required to offset 

the Proposed Action, (i.e. where the total sum of the Offset Assessment Area offset is more than 100% 

of the required offset) will be secured, protected and preserved ahead of time for potential future offset 

use (e.g. to assist in mitigation of the broader KSIA).   

It is intended that houses and other structures within the Offset Assessment Area will be demolished, 

Bernbrooke Place public road closed, and associated road and above ground electrical services removed.  
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Any residential and agricultural leases will be terminated.  Once agricultural and housing uses are ceased 

within the Offset Assessment Area, DevelopmentWA will place a conservation covenant over the offset 

land, in perpetuity, to set the land aside for environment purposes and manage on a permanent basis. 

Once the KSIA Strategic Assessment is complete, DevelopmentWA intend to provide for the protection 

of the site for conservation in perpetuity through an application to the WAPC for the Rural and Industrial 

areas to be rezoned for ROS together with any remaining ‘advanced offset’ area in the Offset Assessment 

Area and the rest of the KSIA Buffer not currently zoned ROS.   

DevelopmentWA intends to eventually transfer this land (and other land in the buffer post the Strategic 

Assessment) from freehold to Crown land to allow it to be created as a Conservation Reserve, which can 

be managed by the DBCA through its legislative powers.  This will result in a net conservation benefit 

through perpetual change in land tenure, reducing future risk of loss, in addition to ongoing threat 

abatement measures and monitoring activities through implementation of a conservation program.   

If the Strategic Assessment is not finalised, then DevelopmentWA will make an application to the WAPC 

for just the GIA offset area, not already zoned ROS, to be rezoned as such and commence the process 

to make it a Conservation Reserve to be managed by DBCA. 
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Figure 7-1: Offset Assessment Area  
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7.2. Offset site values 

In April 2021, ELA undertook a biological survey of MNES values within the Offset Assessment Area.  

Vegetation condition across the Offset Assessment Area is shown in Figure 7-2. A summary of the 

environmental values of the Offset Assessment Area, in relation to MNES, is provided in Table 7-1. 

Further detail on values within the Offset Assessment Area and offset calculations in provided in 

Appendix C. 

The Offset Assessment Area contains Banksia Woodland TEC and black cockatoo foraging habitat values 

equivalent or higher than those proposed to be impacted (Table 7-1).  The Area provides more than 

adequate offsets for Banksia Woodland TEC and black cockatoo foraging habitat (i.e. more than 100% 

of the required offset; Table 7-1).   

Table 7-1: MNES values of the Offset Assessment Area 

MNES Summary of values % relative to offset 

requirement* 

Banksia 

woodland TEC 

An overall total of 93.3 ha of Banksia Woodlands was recorded within the Offset 

Assessment Area, all of which meets the criteria and condition thresholds of 

Banksia Woodlands TEC (ELA 2021b).   

Banksia Woodlands TEC within the Offset Assessment Area was mapped in 

Good, Very Good and Excellent condition. 

481% 

Black Cockatoo 

habitat 

A total of 123.9 ha (54%) of the Offset Assessment Area contains Moderate or 

higher value foraging habitat for all three species of black cockatoo.  Foraging 

species mostly comprise of Marri, Jarrah, Banksias and Hakeas.  Foraging 

evidence of both Forest Red-tailed Black Cockatoo and Carnaby’s Cockatoo was 

observed in the form of chewed Marri nuts and chewed Banksia clippings 

Potential breeding trees comprise mostly of Jarrah and Marri species, both of 

which are known breeding trees for all three species of black cockatoo.  

Potential breeding tree densities for the Offset Assessment Area range from 3.6 

to 6.7 trees/ha.  This is comparable to the 6.5 trees/ha outlined in Bamford 

(2020) for the wider KSIA, and higher than the 4 trees/ha recorded in the 

Proposed Action Area. 

154% 

 

The Banksia Woodland TEC within the Offset Assessment Area comprises the same vegetation types as 

the development area. As such, the vegetation types have been found to have a close affiliation with 

FCT 21c, which is recognised as Priority 3 by DBCA. As such, any offset for Banksia Woodland TEC will 

also compensate for loss of FCT21c (a sub-community of the Banksia Woodlands TEC) at the 

development area. 

The Offset Assessment Area also contains wetland areas and a number of previously recorded 

conservation significant flora species (Figure 7-3). The number of wetland areas include those that have 

previously been mapped as representing Forests and woodlands of deep seasonal wetlands of the Swan 

Coastal Plain (FCT15), listed as Vulnerable in Western Australia (Figure 7-3). Where these values overlap 

with Banksia Woodland TEC or Black cockatoo habitat, these are likely to be included in the offset area. 
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Figure 7-2: Offset Assessment Area vegetation condition   
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Figure 7-3: Offset Assessment Area environmental values 
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8. Holistic impact assessment 

DevelopmentWA acknowledges the complex connections and interactions between environmental 

factors and that those relationships can require consideration and management to achieve good 

environmental outcomes. 

In the case of the development area, shallow water tables and the proximity to the Wellesley River mean 

that inland waters characteristics are closely linked with and support flora and vegetation, terrestrial 

fauna, terrestrial environmental quality and social surroundings values. For this reason, careful 

consideration of the water management strategy is central to meeting the objectives for these factors. 

The water management strategy in conjunction with the proposed foreshore reserve will aid in 

management of the following issues outside of the inland waters factor and has been developed with 

these issues in mind: 

• Wetland and water dependent vegetation 

• Aquatic fauna 

• Acid sulfate soils (terrestrial environmental quality) 

• Amenity and heritage values (social surroundings). 

It is considered that holistic impacts can be managed such that the EPA’s factor objectives can be met.  
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9. Cumulative impact assessment 

The local and regional context for the subdivision includes extensive historical habitat clearing 

associated with agricultural activities and urban development, with many remaining habitats already 

somewhat fragmented.  In addition, further clearing is proposed under the greater Kemerton Strategic 

Proposal. This section considers cumulative impacts of clearing under the two proposals, at a local (KSIA) 

and sub-regional (within 12 km) scale. 

Table 9-1: Cumulative impacts of clearing 

Native vegetation Kemerton General 
Industrial Area proposal 

Kemerton Strategic 
Industrial Area proposal 

Cumulative 
total 

Local extent- Strategic Industrial Area 

Current total (ha) 6,737 6,737 6,737 

Potential clearing (ha) - maximum 27 2,539 2,566 

Extent remaining (ha) 6,710 4,198 4,171 

Local % habitat loss  0.4 37.7 38.1 

Regional extent- within 12km 

Current total (ha) 12,909 12,909 12,909 

Potential clearing (ha) - maximum 27 2,539 2,566 

Extent remaining (ha) 12,882 10,370 10,343 

Sub-regional % habitat loss  0.2 19.7 19.9 

 

The table above indicates the incremental scale of the impacts of the Kemerton GIA proposal, both in 

relation to surrounding vegetation, and in comparison to estimated impacts from the Kemerton 

Strategic Proposal. 
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10. Consultation 

As part of the subdivision process, WAPC has received formal comment on the subdivision proposal 

from:  

• DWER 

• DBCA 

• Department of Health 

• Department of Fire and Emergency Services  

• Dampier Bunbury Pipeline. 

The Shire of Harvey is also expected to provide comment.  In addition, the Draft Foreshore Management 

Plan has been submitted to the DWER, DBCA and Shire of Harvey and the UWMP has been submitted 

to DWER and the Shire of Harvey for comment. 

The development area forms part of the greater Kemerton SIA and as such has been and continues to 

be the subject of ongoing consultation.  An interagency working group for the strategic assessment of 

the KSIA was established in mid-2019. DWER and DBCA are members of this working group. The progress 

of the GIA EPBC Act assessment and P&D Act subdivision application has been discussed at the monthly 

meetings and is part of the standing agenda.  

Substantial consultation was undertaken for the Kemerton Strategic Industrial Area Structure Plan (TPG 

2017) with the following agencies: 

• Shire of Harvey 

• DWER 

• DBCA 

• Department of Planning, Lands and Heritage (DPLH). 

As part of the EPBC Act assessment, the Proposal was the subject to a 10 day public consultation period. 

Details were published on the EPBC Act Notices web page, in the West Australian and local newspapaer, 

and documents were made available for viewing at the WA State and local library and on 

DevelopmentWA’s website. A copy of the published EPBC Act information is attached to this report 

(Appendix A). 

In addition, substantial public consultation was undertaken during 2015 as part of the approval process 

for the KSIA Structure Plan.  Public advertising of the Structure Plan and Amendment 114 to the Shire of 

Harvey District Planning Scheme 1 was undertaken from 5 November 2015 to 21 December 2015.   

Prior consultation had taken place during 2007 and early 2008 as part of the Kemerton Industrial Park 

Strategy Plan which consolidated the key elements of the various studies prepared for Kemerton since 

its establishment in 1985.  This included consultation with local Indigenous stakeholders; the SWALSC, 

as well as with nominated members of the Gnaala Karla Booja (GKB) WC 98/58 Native Title Claim group.   
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11. Other approvals and regulation 

The following Table outlines the relevant decision-making authorities for the Proposal. Through the 

statutory processes listed in Table 11-1, including subdivision approval and assessment under the EPBC  

Act, the potential environmental impacts of the proposal can be mitigated. 

Table 11-1: Decision making authorities and their approvals 

Decision-making 

authority 

Legislation or 

Agreement 

regulating the 

activity 

Approval required and 

related proposal 

element 

Whether and how statutory decision-making process can 

mitigate impacts on the environment? 

Department of 

Agriculture, 

Water and 

Environment 

Environmental 

Protection and 

Biodiversity 

Conservation 

Act 1999 

EPBC Act approval for 
Listed threatened 
species and ecological 
communities 

 

Vegetation clearing 
and earthworks (all 
proposal elements) 

Yes. Impacts to the following MNES are being assessed and 

conditions will be set in the case of potential significant 

impacts. 

• Black cockatoo’s 

• Banksia Woodlands of the Swan Coastal Plain 

TEC 

• Western Ringtail Possum 

• Carters Freshwater Mussel  

Offsets for Banksia Woodlands TEC and Black cockatoos 

will be conditioned. 

Assessment and conditions will ensure the mitigation 

hierarchy is applied and offsets applied to counterbalance 

significant residual impacts to threatened flora and fauna. 

Ensures EPA objectives can be met for Flora and 

Vegetation and Terrestrial Fauna. 

Department of 

Planning, Lands 

and Heritage 

Planning and 
Development 
Act 2005 

Subdivision approval 

for each subdivision 

stage. 

Relates to all proposal 

elements 

Yes. Subdivision approval will be conditioned. 

It is likely a condition will be placed relating to the 

investigation and management of acid sulfate soils. This 

will ensure that terrestrial environmental quality is 

protected, and the EPA’s factor objective can be met. 

It is likely a condition will be placed relating to finalisation 

and implementation of a Foreshore Management Plan for 

the Foreshore Reserve. This will detail management 

measures to help protect the environmental values of the 

Wellesley River and associated riparian zone and ensure 

EPA’s objectives for Flora and Vegetation and Terrestrial 

Fauna are met. 

It is likely a condition will be placed relating to finalisation 

and implementation of an Urban Water Management 

Plan, to the satisfaction of DWER. This will detail 

management measures to help protect the hydrological 

regime and associated environmental values and ensure 

EPA’s objectives for Inland Waters, Flora and Vegetation 

and Terrestrial Fauna are met. 

It is likely a condition will be placed relating to 

implementation of a bushfire planning response. This will 

detail management measures to minimise the impacts of 
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Decision-making 

authority 

Legislation or 

Agreement 

regulating the 

activity 

Approval required and 

related proposal 

element 

Whether and how statutory decision-making process can 

mitigate impacts on the environment? 

future bushfire and ensure the EPA’s objective for Flora 

and Vegetation is met. 

Department of 

Water and 

Environmental 

Regulation 

Rights in 

Water and 

Irrigation Act 

1914 

5C Licence to take 
water 

26D Licence to 

construct or alter wells 

Any future 

abstraction/dewatering 

needs (all proposal 

elements) 

Yes. Assessment of potential impacts and provision of 

limits in accordance with water allocation plans that 

provide for environmental water requirements.  

This reduces the risk to water dependent ecosystems as a 

result of over-abstraction and mitigates impacts to Inland 

Water and Flora and Vegetation factors ensuring EPA’s 

objectives can be me for these Factors. 

Department of 

Planning, Lands 

and Heritage 

Aboriginal 

Heritage Act 

1972 / 

Aboriginal 

Cultural 

Heritage Act 

2021 

Consent where impact 
of an Aboriginal site is 
unavoidable. 

 

Authorisation to enter, 
excavate, examine or 
remove. 

 

Clearing and 
earthworks (all 
proposal elements) 

Yes. Avoidance and mitigation of impacts to Social 

surrounding factor through assessment and condition 

setting of activities that may impacts on Aboriginal 

heritage values. 

Contributes to meeting the EPA Factor objective for Social 

Surrounds. 
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Appendix A EPBC Preliminary documentation  
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Appendix B  Kemerton Southern GIA Approvals Biological Survey  
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Appendix C Offset Strategy  
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